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f' went to see the Dinwurds, hut no 
word could I get from them •• to who 
l really wan. They were kindly #eo- 
l>b*. but not «impie. They would 
tell me nothing. Perhaps If I had 
then been le»* of a raw child--if 1 
had hud more knowledge of the world 

I might have got round them Later 
on «orne one el»<»-~but 1 am oomlng to 
that

The Glow 
! ofHeald

-

■ m
i
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^Porker’s1
‘The Dtnward* were troubled about 

me naturally. Of courae I'promtard 
to k«wp In touch with them. I changed 
my name 1 became buoy Olney 
That, by the way. Mr. Ilallett, t# the 
name 1 *tlll keep.

•The allowance 1 wan to receive 
eetned a tn-niendou* fortune to me 

went abroad to study art, 1 told 
myself. I went to Pari*, to Rome, 
to .Nrtce and other plrfbe*. But the

gmt. Anyway. In about eight month»
I was In London, determined to make 
mv fortune and I et 141 thought that 
my art pointed the way.

"You will guess that 1 had aome 
troubles. Art for art's sake I* one 
thing, but l am afraid I hav-n't the 
true tempe 
nit ion. and 
luted without the n 
money

elate me as a genius, 
cult enough to get dealers to take my 
pictures at a price that barely paid 
for canvas and paint. Then 1 drifted 
Into magazine and book Illustration 
work, and at that I found my metier.
1 earned much more than I 
iv’oded even without 

81m fingered 
for a moment, 
tloti in her eves, 
without interruption for lier

"i have not told you that I have a 
stepbrother." she Went on. “Indeed.
I dut not know it myself till two 
years ago. He is my mother's mm j 
by her first marriage, and Is much , 
older then myself, 
abroad at the time that I was hand
ed over to the Dinwards. As 1 s 
two years ago he traced me 
believe he got my adop 
my ad<M>*s.< from the I)lnwards.

It from him that I first 
ed who I was. who my father was. who 
my mother was. He told me the 
whole terrible story of Mr Creye 
Stratton's -1 can't « «11 him my fattier 
—break with my mother. lie 
that slur was Innocent—that it was a 

with, you must know my father was a madman a tit or Jealousy that broke 
very strange man When 1 wae quite UJ) the, home 1 I 
a) baby he quarreled with my mother n<r throat worked and it was some 
and 1 was sent down into the country, moments before she resumed, 
where 1 lived with an old gentleman brother had only recently returned to 

w'us work- farmer and his wife, named Din ward. England, and he told me that Ills first 
1 always understood that I was their , stPp hatl been to find im\ He want-
child until a few years ago they | <lfl m„ t(l K„ back wan him 'o Canada.

Her voice foil to a strained never spoke of either my father or my you’re my baby sister." he said; I
u ask me that mother Once—just before 1 went to j »iavp a rjght to look aftei «ou. 'Hier® s
ould have pre- school • he came to ni» me I. of j oujy yOU au<j y lloW.'

It was evident that site ! course, did not know who he was. * roa*inue(j \
was rapidly becoming distraught. I “I was sent to a convent school at 

He felt himself a cur. but lie press- | Bruges, where I was brought up^.’om- 
ed home the question relentlessly. ; ing home for the holidays home, of ;
“Do you know who it was that mur- j cour- », being in Sussex Occasionally ; 
dored your father?" I -was brought to London. 1 won't g<>

llw fair head fell to her arms on j into ail the detail of my life until 1 
the table. Had Hallett known, he ; !n?r School: It wouldn't Interest you. 
could not have put ills questions at a 1 All this time remember I had no 
time more likely to wring an answer knowledge of any relations but the 
from her. Ail that morning ihi had Din wards.
borne herself before the Keen eyes of ''When I /left school 1 learned fur 

assistants, conscious ,thn first time that 1 was not their 
that the slightest falter might betray daughter. Mr Pembroke, a solid - 
what she did not wl*h known. Her tor. <ume over to Bruges and told 
nerves were now paying the penalty, mv very nicely
She raised a face town with emotion , stntrtlons. he said -he could give ni® 
toward Hallett. no clue to my parents. There would

me." ehe moaned. “I be three'hundred a year--about fif
teen dollars in your currency -pay
able to ir.e quarterly by ills firm. 1 
was no longer to look to the 

• wards fur support
Ilallett had expected -m * answer. ; "Mr Pembrcke was v

he had his Instruction, 
what 1 was expected to do. I pre
sume.' lie. said, "that your' lie could 

es wandered not think of a word at first—'bene
factor intends that you shall have 
enough to support you respectably.
Think over your plans tonight, my 

lady, and we will talk it

} 1

D1f ^ Comes *
to You

If you are careful to follow the

Have Your Cleaning 
Done by Experts

Clothing, household draperie*, linen and dofi- 
eute fabric* nan be cleaned and made to look as 
fresh and bright as when finit bought.ample o* I 

was extra va
y did not prove *o 
led Herbnp* I iadvice of your older friends or relatives 1

For over 60 jeers sgo, Di> Pierce, then a young N 
practicing physician discovered that a prescrip
tion made up of Lady-slipper root, Viburnum, 
black and blue Cohosh, Unicom root, Oregon 
Grape root, and made into a liquid extract, or l# 
tablets, without alcohol, was wonderfully 
efficient as a tonic for those pains and ills so 
common among the women folks. This 
woman’s tonic has sold, as Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription for 
oyer fifty years and is just as popular and efficient now as at any 
time. Over a million buttles were sold last year and many of your 
friends and neighbors ean testify as to how good it is.

Niagara Falls, Ont.—“Dr. Pierce's valuable remedies are kept 
in stock at our home, and have been so for a number of years. I first 
used them in Port Arthur as a trial bottle of Favorite Prescription ’ 
v/Vè given to me.

CLEANING AND DYEING
r 1* Properly Done it Parker’s

It make* no difference where you live; pared* can be 
seat In by mall or exprew. The same care and atten
tion l* given tile work as though you lived In town.

We will be pleased to advise you on any question 
regarding Cleaning or Dyeing. WRITE U8.

rament. I wanted recog- 
though l could have ex- 

I wanted
a* a proof that l 
l’.ut no one seemed to oppr*:- 

It was dlffl-

was recog- 4

Parker’s Dye Works Lwed
Cleaners <?< Dyers
791YongeSt, Toronto

allowance."
serviette absently 
i«re wan abstrac 

Hallett waited 
to re

I wish to truthfully state that I believe it saved 
me from an operation. If all ailing women, would only take a trial 
bottle, there would be fewer broken-down and disheartened 
Remember, this is not a patent medicine put up by a quack doctor, but 
is a good, first-class herbal medicine that product's wonderful results in 
a short time.’*—Mrs. Catherine Dempwvy, 32 Bridge Street

Th

WOMEN’S
INSTITUTES

The services of the school Inspector*. 
Mr J W. Marshall anti Mrs. Jas. 
McNeill, have added much to the suc
cess of the work.

women.

MRS. EARLE RAMEY.

NEWS ITEMS COVERING THE AC
TIVITIES OF WOMEN IN ALL 

PARTS OF ONTARIO.

He was eent
♦ Is Yoar Nose Plugged ? 

Have You Catarrh?
- If Subject to Colds. Here Is 

Real Good Adv:ce.

♦

THE MAELSTROM ay.

ted name and

FENELON FALLS.
'1 here are nine branches now in the

We l:av the
:BY FRANK FROEST.

Late Superintendent of the Criminal Investigation 
Department of Scotland Yard.

East Victoria district.
Don’t load your stomach with cough 

.-yrup>. .send healing medication 
through nie nostrils—send it into the 

ages that are subject to coldieand 
rrh Easy to do 

CATARRHOZONE. which helps a 
cold in ten minutes. Even to *he 

igs goes the healing vaj 
tarrliozone all through the

hot school lunch in a number of our 
towels and

2Ê
schools, also sanitary 
basins, and great interest Is being

He too had come to a resolve “Tell 
me." ho said levelly, “before you say 
anything elec.
I>art In the murder of your father?"

She h-tared at him whitely and half 
rose. Hor ehapely throat 
ing strangely. "I)o you think e!ie 
began. And then tensely "No! 
no! no!"
whisper. "Why do 
—It I had known—If 
vented—"

this withI>ld you have act or schoolshown In the care of both 
house and playground.

We expect within a few weens to 
have medical school inspection in-

"My
x)T of ("a- 
bronchial

tubes, nostrils, and air passages— 
everywhere a trace of disease re
main.' will Catarrhozone follow. 
You'll not have colds, nor will you 
suffer from sniffles, bronchitis, or 
throat trouble if Catarrhozone Is 
used. Get it today but beware of 
dangerous substitutes meant to de
ceive you for genuine Catarrhozone. 
I^arge size, two months" treatment, 
costs $1.0*: small size. 50c: sample- 
size. 26c; all dealers or the Caturrho- 
zone Co. Montreal.

We nuin-treduced in our schools, 
tain, ailing with the branches in West 
Victoria, a rest room 1n our county 

which is free and is certalply
i <■

j appreciated by mothers with children 
[ in town ov market days. 
i Our members are all being wellWHAT TO DO FOR

STOMACH TROUBLE i • - wl,Mi ,,,,r b™nt!’has been discussing for some time. 
Every year we send liberal donation* 
to the Sick Childrens Hospital, Insti
tute for tiie Blind. Soldiers" Re-estab
lishment. Navy League, Armenian Re
lief. etc., nnd also help support a pub
lic reading room in our town, 
are now arranging for a grand coû

ta be held during march.
MRS <\ P. SMITH

educated, v s ii were, on the subject

If tiie ri'commendatlon* made by 
tlie GritfeiUiagen firm, with regard to 
re-rlassifi< ation in the |>ostofficc de- 
partment, are carried out. It is under
stood that it will nictui that close to 
four hundred employees of this de
partment will be dismissed on April 
first

GOOD ADVICE FROM ONE WHO 
HAD SUFFERED MUCH.MenziPH and hia

/
But octing on in- WeXine-tenMs of all ferais of indiges 

tlon or so-valled stomach trouble are 
not due to the condition of tiie stom
ach at. all. hut an* cans -d by other in 
fluences. The gr 
cause of indigestion is 
Good blood and plenty of it is tequir- | 
ml by the stomach to take care cf the j
food. If the blood i- thin the sii :u ! lp \n« nister Women's 
a<" fiinctl..!,» s:.i»gl«h, tood Ilea uudl . m„IlUl.y making
gesi <1. gits forms and causes puns in I . , ...
various parts of the body. Instead of | Manse. the home of Mrs. •

tting nourishment from the blôod I The President. Mrs. Stevenson, in the 
| chair.

,n' were road by the Secretary Mrs. Sear 
Current events were intro- 

Mrs. Moore and Mrs.

"God help 
believe I do." ribulinu 

thin blood
eat coni

This would be due t > the merging 
of several branches of the depart-

siamp. correspondence, miasing mail 
divisions and other

No one need i nduré the agony of 
corns with Holloway’s Corn Remover 
at hand to remove them.

CHAPTER VIT * Din-
ANCASTER.Peggy’s Story. which include the postage

l'a hut 
iked him

institute 
at theand yet it came to him as a shock 

Peggy Greye-Stratton was regarding 
him with an expression half-defiant, 
half-appealing, 
i-ound the room 
table that stood in a roces* 
one of the marbled pillars, and they 
were thus separated from the general 

ny In the room
r voices had been low , but ho •

His ey
Ho had eng stem gets poison, 

ef from ibis condtiun can 
obtained by tlv* tonic treatment which 
Mr. I). Shaw, Mt. Stewart, P. 12. 1. 
tried and now warmly recommends to 

ini- other* Mr. Shaw says: "I suffered 
from Indigestion for over four years, 

uting, and have tried many ot the well- 
known remedies for such troubles, 
but never ooutined more than tern- 
purary relief. The trouble was ag
gravated by constipation Betting in 
owing to the stomach fating to do its 
work, and laxatives only gave re
lief to the bowels and left the stomach 
In worse condition. The result w-a-. 
my hliHul was growing more and inure 

He amemiv. 1 did not sleep well at night 
and was growing despondent. I 
was In this wretched condition when a 
friend advised me to try Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills. I got three boxe?; nnd 

I by the time they were finished there 
was home change fur the better. This 
greatly encouraged mo and 1 contin
ued taki 
month

communications.Several
behind

e sy 
Hell

ducted by 
Lyons, gave a very touching récita- , 

A lengthy discussion took
OF INTEREST 

TO WOMEN
d^ar young 
over in the morning.’

I did think it over. You :uThe! ay
was afraid they might have attracted agine that 1 slept little that night, 
attention. But no one seemed to i have a certain facility for pai 
have observed them, and lie turned | and that seemed to me to off

outlet to ambition

1

place on the question of a Commun- , 
it y Park for the village and steps , 

taken to secure funds for this
1 told Pembroke 

He expressed neither ap- 
A cheque.

As she I he «aid. would be waiting for me at

once more to her.
Somehow «he had reprossed her ! next day.

He signalled to the wait- j proval nor disapproval, 
er and ordered a liqueur 
took it he observed that hor hand the offices of his firm on the first 
was perfectly steady. And yet but I clay of every quarter He offered to 
a moment before she had been oil the I give me lntroducttons In Loud >n. but 
verge of hysterics. i I answered that the only Introduction

‘"Tell me just what you like," he ; I needed was to my parents, 
said «Imply. "Jubt as much or as • shook his head at me a little doubt- 
little as you like. You can trust ' fully, and that ended the conversa
nte." i lion.

I *T wanted to Fee the world a little 
To begin before I settled down in Ixjndon.

weakness. The rollmuch needed playground, 
c all brought responses In “Something 

A social

This is a Short Letter, But It 
Proves the Reliability of 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege

table Compound.

funny" from 30 members.
served and the -tinging oftea was

flic» National Anthem brought a suc- 
cesaful meeting to a close, 
meeting wtill he held at the home of 
Mr.-. Seaward cm the first Thursday, 
in April.

The next
■**

Bothwell, OnL —"I was weak and 
run down, had no appetite nnd was ner-

1“ ||E°„MLVd^.
U table Compound, 
[ and now I urn get- 
I tingstreng. Irocom- 

I mend your medicine 
i to my friend», and

lllll ÏÏ3M"I W..I. UraJv, R.K.2, 
*-Lnthwdl, OnL

The roason why 
; Vegetable G>m- 

. -.ful i.i overcoming 
i» because it contains Lho 

. 1 , • • . igthcning properties of good 
i ' l l;;.1 i. r. 1 routa and herbe, which 

.ho ferra'.; organism. Women 
! fr •:.! 1.11 pa—s o:’ the country are con- 

—........... ..........- .......___» Moraine. I U:r: '. iiiyin< to Ita strengthening.

S 1 ^Sr".»TOUR EYEScranulaletl.-uLeMur •! i ^ “:
o'tcrL Se.lhes, HelmSe.. Sak lor r.lur.t

î?^iMift8SEtK43ISS

"Thank you." she said; “you are 
very good. Iset me think. MUS ('VllRIE.

ng the pills for *ome tliroe 
ns. by which time my stomach 

was all' right again, my blood, nerves 
strong anil life wu< again worth 11v- 

My advice ti all who suffer 
from stomach trouble L to give Dr 
Williams’ Pink Pills a fair tri.il "

Dr. Williams' Ping Pill* can be oli 
tatned through any medicine dealer, 
or by mall at 50 vents a l»ox or >lx 
poxes for $2.5o from Tin* Dr Wil
liams’ Medicine Co, Brock ville, ont.

WELLAND.
k !\V llaml County I» haring Hit llurulInSo many 

c/aily uses
v..-cliools inspected, under the Depart

ment of Education.
2, 5, and
10-lb.
tins

Dr rtirrs. To- | 
ronto is wry successfully carrying j jl 
on the work of Inspection. Where i 
pist lble, the doctor me t* the Wo- | j 
men's Institute and gives splendid fcVjfr 

on Medical Inspection and ( L.. le

nt:

§7
‘l in;

a:•
Pink ham*A, talks

School Impmv ment*, giving the Wo
men's Institute a good lln«* of work 
t » take up In the different branche*.

it is serveu in some form at every meal, and 
keeps indefinitely, many thrifty housewives order 
several çans of Crown Brand at a time. Thus 
they always have a supply on hand. How 
pleased they are to fird that no emergency 
calliitg for cooking, baking or candy-making 
finds them unprepared. It is economical.

Tint CANADA STkRCIl CO., LIU ITKD, MONTREAL #

Crown Brand Syrup
CVie Great Sweetener"

•«nun’s ills
Th«' buslues* of making a census of 

the s»*uls which L done at liUorvalv 
by the government L a «-omparativi>- 
ly easy tusk, a* tlv herd- usually 

[gather on two ntlund* It Is estl- 
I mated that shout O'M.OOO seel nose* 

will bo counted this ynar, and about 
; 26XKY> of tlies'* will tv decorating 
| feminine shoulder» before the « tid vf 

next year.

ni t . n

■pccial adv.ee wri^ 
i Modicino Co. (con- 

Lynn, Mass. Your letter
ill ho < p r.v i, read, and answered by 

.vumeu only.2 b
Mlnard's Liniment For Dandruff.
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